This article aims to analyze the educational result of the abroad semester doing market research which has carried out several years by IB major. This foreign market is known for its unique business culture, so many of Korean companies have failed their settlement so far. This program has established to train the local experts in this major. granting 15 credits for 6 months including 2 month-summer vacation. The students who take this course select the item and the company interested in its abroad-market in self-initiative and perform the market research in cooperation with the company selected. There are 3 steps with the pre-departure training in school selecting an item, connecting a company and learning how to write the report, doing research abroad with taking business practice lectures by the CEOs, and presenting and making the final report in school. This paper assesses the result of the semester and draws up the improvement plan through the analysis of its performance. For this, the survey has been conducted targeting the students participated in the program focusing on the process, the method, the fruits of the program and
현재까지 필드학기를 이수한 학생 중에서 졸업자는 28명인데 이들의 취업현황은 26명(93%)에

